APPETIZERS
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER | 8.5
BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP
with crème fraîche | 7.5

topped

THAI LETTUCE WRAPS

choice of
chicken or shrimp, bibb lettuce, carrots,
pickled ginger, avocado, wonton crisps,
peanut sauce | 14

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

a dozen chilled
shrimp, grapefruit cocktail sauce | 15

SCALLOPS & BACON applewood bacon,
maple chili glaze | 14.5

CHICKEN TENDERS
carrots & celery | 13

boneless tenders,

choice of buffalo, bbq or sweet chili

FRIED CALAMARI banana peppers,

preserved lemon aioli, roasted tomato
sauce | 14

QUESADILLA bourbon braised brisket,

caramelized onion, cilantro, smoked gouda,
bbq, gorgonzola crema, pickled radish | 14

BRUSSELS

smoked tomato aioli,
pickled onions, applewood bacon, grana
padano | 13

CHARRED BRIE

cranberry jalapeño

jam, local apples, roasted pecans, baby
arugula, ciabatta | 15

BUFFALO CHICKEN WELLINGTON

buffalo chicken, carrots, celery, gorgonzola,
mozzarella, puffed pastry, blue cheese
dressing | 14

MEATBALL SLIDER beef, pork and veal

meatballs, grated romano, provolone, basil
pesto, pomodoro sauce, hawaiian slider
roll | 13

TRUFFLE POTATO SPEARS

russet
potato, fresh herbs, romano cheese, truffle
oil, rosemary garlic aioli | 12

ENTRÉES
TAVERN TIPS

1 lb. grilled marinated
sirloin tips, house bbq sauce, french fries,
baby kale slaw | 24

SALMON

pistachio crusted, roasted red
pepper coulis, cauliflower puree, baby kale,
lentils, preserved lemon aioli | 26

romaine, garlic croutons, shaved
parmesan, house-caesar dressing | 11

MIXED GREENS

shaved carrots, radish,
cucumber, tomato medley, balsamic
vinaigrette | 10

ROASTED BEET

baby arugula, roasted
butternut squash, barley, whipped feta,
candied pumpkin seeds, pita crisps, cider
dijon vinaigrette | 14

SPINACH WALDORF

wilted baby
spinach, gruyere, local apples, toasted
walnuts, golden raisins, warm bacon
vinaigrette | 14
ADDITIONS:

steak tips 14 | salmon 12 | pan-seared scallops 8
shrimp 8 | panko chicken 7 | grilled chicken 6
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, poultry
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before
placing your order, please inform your server if you or a
person in your party has a food allergy.

Can be prepared gluten free

BELL & EVANS free
range statler chicken, cremini mushroom au jus,
crispy brussels, sweet potato mashed, black
garlic | 25

BAKED SCALLOPS

buttery ritz crumb,
french green beans, creamy mashed | 26

BAKED HADDOCK

buttery ritz crumb,
lobster sherry cream, herbed rice,
asparagus | 25

FRIED EGGPLANT PARM fried eggplant,

FILET MIGNON

SHORT RIB

bordelaise sauce, onion
crisps, creamy mashed, asparagus | 32

RIB EYE

BRANDT 14 oz boneless rib eye,
gorgonzola compound butter, french green
beans, truffle potato spears | 39.5

shredded mozzarella, grated parmesan,
spaghetti squash, pomodoro sauce | 20

braised short rib, honey ponzu
sauce, sesame green beans, wasabi mashed,
carrot ginger puree, wonton crisps |28

GRILLED MEATLOAF guinness gravy, onion

crisps, cheddar mashed, french green beans | 24

PASTA

SHRIMP & SCALLOP

sautéed shrimp,
scallops, english peas, applewood bacon,
baby spinach, shaved parmesan, poached
egg, mezzi rigatoni | 23

MAC & CHEESE cheddar, parmesan, baby
shells, cheez-it crumble | 16
short rib 10 | buffalo chicken 6
BAKED GNOCCHI BOLOGNESE fresh

pasta, ricotta, fresh mozzarella, beef, veal,
pork, extra virgin olive oil, baby arugula,
garlic bread | 23
sub rigatoni

BUTTERNUT RAVIOLI butternut ricotta

ravioli, shallots, roasted butternut squash,
applewood bacon, mission figs, baby kale,
sherry sage brown butter sauce, grana padano,
toasted pumpkin seeds | 23

CHICKEN SALTIMBOCCA chicken francaise,

prosciutto di parma, provolone cheese, sage
pesto, roasted red pepper, cremini mushrooms,
madeira wine sauce, spaghetti | 26

GRILLED PIZZA

MUSHROOM & BRIE roasted mushrooms,
creamy brie, white truffle oil, grated
parmesan cheese | 14

FOUR CHEESE san marzano tomato sauce,
mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, romano,
extra virgin olive oil | 13
add pepperoni | 2

CHICKEN AND PROSCUITTO roasted

chicken, sliced prosciutto di parma, black
mission figs, sage, butternut squash, smoked
gouda, aged balsamic | 14.5

PRIME RIB AND MANCHEGO san marzano
tomato sauce, shaved prime rib, shredded
manchego cheese, caramelized onions,
rosemary aioli | 15

SANDWICHES

SALADS
CAESAR

ROASTED CHICKEN

All served with choice of french fries or kale coleslaw.
Substitute sweet potato fries | 1

TAVERN BURGER

hand pressed 8 oz
burger, tavern sauce, bibb lettuce, tomato,
onion, brioche bun | 15
add sautéed mushrooms, peppers,onions,
cheese, fried egg | 1 each
add applewood bacon | 2

ROASTED BEET WRAP baby arugula,

roasted butternut squash, golden raisins,
barley, whipped feta, candied pecans, cider
dijon dressing, wheat wrap | 14

SIGNATURE TURKEY

oven roasted turkey,
cran mayo, cucumber, applewood bacon, bibb
lettuce, vine ripe tomato, toasted ciabatta | 14

HADDOCK crispy haddock, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, tartar sauce, marble rye | 15
GRILLED MEATLOAF guinness bbq sauce,
caramelized onion, cheddar cheese, pretzel
roll |14

TURKEY GOBBLER fresh roasted turkey,

brioche stuffing, pan gravy, cranberry orange
applewood bacon, tomato, bibb
chutney, sourdough | 14
lettuce, roasted garlic mayo, sourdough | 13
sub mashed | 2
QFC fried chicken breast, applewood
HAM & CHEESE MELT country ham, gruyere,
bacon, kale slaw, sriracha maple aioli,
garlic aioli, pressed croissant, béchamel | 14.5
brioche bun | 14

BLT CLUB

GRILLED CHICKEN

creamy brie, granny
smith apples, cranberry jalapeño jam, baby
arugula, sourdough | 14

PASTRAMI black forest pastrami, swiss

cheese, grain mustard, blue cheese dressing,
kale slaw, dark pumpernickel | 14

